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Mrs. itta 
Caii^felatefcrfor    v 

United States Senator 
will speak at Marlinton 

Thursday, May 15,1924 at 2 p.m. 

FHAHKS ROSENBLOOM FOR HIS HID 11 
ENACTMENT OF IMMIGRATION 

ypt 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
To the Democratic Voters of  Weit 

- Vlrflnle^ 
. I km a clhaNdata- for the Demo- 
cratic * nomination for Attorney 
General.of West Virginia It Is Im- 
possible for me to see or write a 
personal Jetter.-to alt or to any con- 
siderable number of the democratic 
voters before t|je May Primary. 

I, therefore, adopt this method of 
communicating with and soliciting 
the support of the Democratic voters 
of the various counties. 

» Only once before have I been a 
candidate for public office and then, 
as now, at the solicitation of many 
friends and democrats. Served one 
term as ProsecuVliuu Attorney of 
Fayette County (Jan./ 1917 to Jan 
1, 1921) having beet] elected on a 
democratic ticket by more than 1000 
majority at a time when the county 
was approximately .'1000 republican.  . 

If nominated and electe 1 to the 
office to which I now aspire, my only 
aim shall be to perform the duties of 
that office, honestly, impartially, 
economically and with such ability 
as 1 may command. 

If after an Investigation of the 
ability and fitness to all candidates 
for this nomination you can, con- 
sistently and conscientiously support 
my candidacy I shall be grateful. 

However, your .Interests and the 
Interest of all the people are para- 
mount to mine. Therefore, serve all 
the people by selecting the best 
candidates for office, who, when 
elected shall become your representa- 
tive and servants. 

Thankldg you for a friendly con- 
sdleratlon and your active support 
on May 27th, I beg to be 

Yours for Victory in the Novem- 
ber election. 

Magee McClung 

GREATEST   NEW TESTAMENT TEACHER IN 
THE  SOOTH ABIT WEST   VIRGINIA 

THIS MONTH ~ 
Rev. A^T- Robertson D..D. LLD 

D. LitJ). D. >f Louisville, Kentucky, 
Professor of New Testament Inter- 
pretation Southern Baptist Theloglcal 
Seminary, spends May 5 14 In West 
Virginia giving a series of studies at 
each of jtp three Regional Con- 
ferencesucomprlsing the 42nd Annual 
Convention of the West Virginia 
Sunday School Council of Religious 
Education. The Conference Is at 
Grafton May iand 7. Romney May 9 
and 11, and Montgomery May 13 and 
10 Dr. Robertson will completely 
cover on New Testament Epistle at 
each conference. At Grafton the 
Epistle of James; Romney the 
Epistle of Phllipplans. and at 
Montgomery the first Epistle of-Jolirrrj 

The four studies In John 1 at 
Montgomery sre set under the 
general theme "Key Words in 1 
John." The studies are (i) "Fellow- 
ship" chapter 1: 1-2; 17, (2) "A- 
mounting aid Sinning" chapter 2: 
18 3:13, (3) "Loving and Testing" 
chapter 3:13 4=21, and (4) "Faith and 
Victory" chapter 5 

The four studies are given three 
on May 13, and one on the morning 
of May 14. Dr. Rcbartson gives the 
opening sermon of the Southern 
Baptist Convention In Atlanta 
Georgia at 11:00 a. m. on May 15th. 

This will be a great treat to all 
Wen Virginian Bible lovers and they 
sre many. 

INEMIES OF LEADING WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN 
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE STOOP TO MISREP1E 

8ENTATION TO DEFEAT HIM—KU KLUX KLAN 
IS CAUGHT IN EFFORT TO PLACE CON- 

GRESSMAN IN FALSE LIGHT—ROSEN- 
BLOOMS CANDIDACY MEETS POP-   . 

ULAR APPROVAL IN ALL SEC- 
TIONS OF STATE AND WITH 

ALL CLASSES. 

OtklMKl ^\ 

ROSENBLOOM SPOKE AND 
VOTED FOR IMMIGRATION LAW 

Chairman Johnson Appreciates Help Given His Committee By 
Wtflt Virginia Statesman-Jlosenbloom Gives Assur-  

ance Of Help On Future Legislation Necessary 
To Perfect Statutes. --   J- 

- 

Bricks Bricks 
Yes we have some   bricks to  day. 

W. Jf KILLINGSWORTH 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

■ 

Batching Eggs 
Bourbon Red Turkey eggs 15. for 12; 

Barred Rock, 11.25 for 15. 
R. I. .Beds,   both  rose   and  single 

comb, tl 25 for 15. 
Ringlet   strain   Barred   Ro.>ks,   a 

limited number, 12. for 15. 
MRS. A. E GAY, 

Onoto, W. Va. 

For Sale 

Pocahontas   delegation   to   attend 
the Citizens' Military Training Camp 
at Camp   Knox, Ky.,   the month, of 
July was further Increased   when the 

|TJ. M. T. C.  Officer at Fort  Ilayes, 
lColumbus, Ohio,   accepted the  appli- 
cations   of   Pocahontas.    Previously 
j received 15. 
I    Merle Martin Beard Arbovale 
J     Warren E. Blackhurst Cass 
}    Paul E. Burner Cass 

Bedford9C. Chestnut Cass 
Frank S. Dean Cass 
Charles B   Hearing Mirllnton 
Dill Wallace Lee Cass 
Olen Brown Hinder Cass 
James II. Holesapple        Marllnton 
Floyd S Jacox •        Cass 
William Johnson Thorn wood 
Garland V.  Moore Cass 
Basic qualifications for the candi- 

date be able bodied; between the ages 
of 17 and 24, of good, moral charac 
ter and normal general intelligence. 
They will be well cared, for at the 
camp, will learn the meaning of 
discipline, develop alertness and 
self reliance in mind and body and 
return home bigger, better and 
stronger, mentally, morally and 
physically. 

-»»■-.— -       .-«•.     - •■• , , .. - . i 

Enemies of Coqgresspian Benjamin L. Rosanbloom, leading Republics* 
candidate In West Virginia lor tile nomination for United States Senator, 
hare become so incensed* over the ware of enthusiasm* that has greeted his 
candidacy In this state that they have stooped to v 1111 neat ion, character 
assassination and even misrepresentation and falsification In an attempt to 
stem the tide of approval that is being given to his candfdacy. 

The most glaring example of misrepresentation concerning Congressman 
Rosenbloom -is contained in the April 11th issue of The Fiery Cress, the 
weekly newspaper of the Ku Klux Klan. The Klan has been unable to And 
legitimate or honest grounds to attack Congressman Rosenbloom. It how- 
ever is acquainted with the stand taken against It by Congressman Rosen- 
bloom when he said some time ago-that-he opposed the Klan or any other 
organization that undertook to supplant the courts of the land, deprive cltlsena 
of their rights of liberty or trial by Jury. . _. . 

. The Klan newspaper in its issue of April 11th, referring to Congressman 
Rosenbloom'a candidacy, said "his refusal to support the Johnson ImaslgratloB 
bill will defeat him." Just how much truth there is In this statement and 
the depths of which the Klan has sunk in its vicious efforts to defeat Con- 
gressman Rosenbloom Is shown In a letter directed to Congressman Rosen- 
bloom by Chairman Albert Johnson of the Committee on Immigration and 
Naturalization and author of the bill which Congressman Rosenbloom gave 
his active support, notwithstanding the fact that the Klan knowingly repre- 
sented him to have done otherwise. Chairman Johnson's letter which Is 
much more authoritative than the Fiery Cross is the thing upon whlcfc voters 
of West Virginia will determine how well Congressman Rosenbloom repre- 
sented them in connection with this Important legislation The letter la fall 
follows: *      . 

■**. 
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See it - Drive it - 
Know for Yourself What the True Blue Oakland 

Offers You Before You Choose Your Car 

iT 

Know the True Blue Oakland Six 
in fairness to yourself   before 

you choose a new car. 

KnOW for yourself the many di-.ir- 
able qualities of this thoroughly 
modern .light-six. 

Know tint-hand the abundance of 
smooth power and wonderfu I Hi- x - 
ihlliiy of Oakland's new 1 -head 
engine and its superior design. 

Know Oakland's four-wheel 
brakes.   Prove, to your own sat- 
isfaction, that four-wheel brakes 
are a real essential. Don't buy a 
car at this price without them. 

To know the Oakland Six is to want it. 

KnoU' the facts about Oakland's 
new body finish. This beautiful 
finish will neither check nor be- 
come dull with long use. 

KnOW the permanent top on Oak- 
land open cars. If is all that the 
name implies. It looks and lasts 
better.   Curtains fit perfeitK. 

KnOW Oakland's new and better  - 
controls.   Horn, ignition switch, 
throttle, choke and light control 
are right on the steering wheel. 

KllOW the unique glass enclosures) 
Ae sturdy disc wheels; the seven 
beautiful Fisher bodies and a 
score of other features. ■ y 

See for yourself If that isn't *o. 

e^Aasis is vsM0,e«U>       afMM ■ SMaaa gSS 

*^ I   •*»■   »*• MM   II,   !,.■«   « a 

I have for sale at my place 12 
mile above Hosterman, 5 ewes and 
some lambs. 

J. S. Dennett 
Hosterman, W. Va. 

HATCHING EGGS 
Eggs for hatching from Rose Comb 

Rhode Island Reds, Tompkina strain, 
bred for show and egg production, 
good type with even rich color, 
booking orders for delivery after 
March 1st. at t2 00 per 15 eggs post- 
paid containers to be returned. !» 
chicks guaranteed or will replace at 
half-price. 

C.  L. Barlow 
Edray, W.Va. 

NOTICE 
Lobelia Lodge No. 886, I. O. O. V. 

will hold their anniversary service at 
New Lebanon Church, L.obelia, W. 
Va., on the eleventh day of May, 
1U24 at eleven o'clock a. m. 

The sermon   will be   preached   by 
Rev. R O.  Hlpes. 

All members   of   the   Ofrder    will 
please assemble at the hall and go In 
a body to the church. 

Come one, come all. 
C C. Cutllp 

E. R. Morgan 
G. A. ilull 

.—..,«. _   ,. ' Committee 

HOUSE  FOR SALE 
I have for-eale a house, two stories 

atid six rooms; also   five  vacant  lots, 
ail   enclosed:   all   In the   village   of 
Deer Creek; near the town of Cass. 
Apply to     W.H.Hull, 
Marllnton, W. v». 

-".--. FOR-SALE:—Eight'purebred Fox 
and Scotch Collie pups, cossd, born 
on Washington's birthday. Price 
M and $10.—Thomas H. Bird, 
Reolek. W. Va. 

FOR SAfiE:—Farm of 100 acres one 
mile from Townvllle, Crawford Co.^ 
Pi. Timber end orchards. Cheap 
K sold by May lsjt. Easy terms. 
Write Geo. II Ingraham (owner) 
Townvllle, Pa. 

Auction. Sale    . 
I will offer for public aucLlon begin- 
ning at 1U s. m. on Tuesday May. 20, 
1924 at my place at the head of 
Laurel Fork two miles south of 
Sand P. Pike 

1 buggy, 
1 set of single buggy harness 
1 set of single work harness, 
3 collars, 1 set of buggy lines, 
1 lot of bridles,. 
1 man's cow boy saddle, new one 
1 single shovel plow, 
1 grind stone, hand or belt power 

new 
15 sugar buckets, and spouts, 
1 cross cut saw, 
1 hand saw, 2 axes 
2 scythes and snaths 
2 hoes, 1 lot of belts and collars, 
1 lot of sacks, 2 Iron kettles, 
Some barrels, some potatoes-, 
1 lot of canned fruit, 
1 cooking stove, 
1 heating stove, some stove piping, 
2 wash tubs, new 
1 desk 

. 1 bed stead and springs, 
1 lot of  stone jars,   household  and 

kitchen furniture,   and other things 
too numerous to mention 
Terms made known on day of sale. 

IRA PUFFENBARGER 
Illghtown,   Va. 

The Home Guards 
Llvergard and Lungardla. Liver 

gard is the New Laxative we can not 
improve; excels all others. When a 
Laxative Is needed, makes laughing 
babies of puny ones, keeps old folks 
young. 

Lungardla has no equal for Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Throat; unsurpassed in 
removing: deep Coughs of long stand* 

ing.    One trial convinces. 
- Lungardla Co. 

Dallas, Texas. 
For sale by your favorite Druggist. 

NOTICE ■ 
My wife Nanle Long, has left my 

bed and board, and I will not be re 
sponsible for' any debts she may 
make. 

J. L. Long 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
\      COMMH itl ON 

MSMIOOATION AND NATUHAkllATieN 

■MCMIMStON. D   C 

iprll n. 1M4. * x 
"\. . 

■on. Bsnjaniln L. RostnllM 
Xouss of Itsprtsaatstlvss, ,./ 
% dssr Colleaguai 

I had hopoi to bs- sbls to sss you ...   tno purpose 

or Uauttisfl jou ror your *?>>«<* »" «'«h»lf fjfcg" raatrloU.a 

migration roeaaurs, sUiich you aods during ths «sneral 

dobats. 
- 

-- 

I greatly appreciate your assistance ind year 

Support of the anendments that our Comalttee ofrered ant 

your opposition to those ofrered by those who vsre 

endeavoring to break and dsstroy the bill. 

A little aor.» legislation is ne.ded to couplets 

»ur 'migration and Naturalisation Stotutee.   .Our CooaltUe 

has -coae to wort on these additional bills, and I an slaa" 

te be assured that t oan count on your support for  thea.   . 

-   again thankliw you.. I a» with sincere personal rogarae 

-:S - tears cordially. 

t 
S1J21T JOJOBOBi 

fr*~ «*-, 

Chalrain. 

Political Advertisement 

RUGS 
A well selected assortment 

of RUGS in axminsters and 
velvets, beautiful patterns. 
He^vy All - Fiber Rat tan ia 
Rugs waterproof and can be 
washrd with soap, attractive 
patterns. Golden* Seal Con- 
goleum Rugs and by the yard 
in different widths. 

See our floor covering de- 
partment.. 

A. S. Overholt & Son 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Horses For Sale 
Four heavy teams horses and har- 

ness complete, s*e 7 to 10 years, 
weight .1,000 pounds per team, gocd 
sound horses, good log or farm teams. 
Trice to sell.    Apply to 

Cliff Sharp. 
Frost, W. Va. 

Seed   Potatoes 
Seiect Irish Cobblers seed potatoes 

for sale. "15 00 a barrel, or 50c a 
peck.    Apply to 

Fred Gehsuf 
Marllnton, W. Ve. 

Ask your Dealer 
-   FOR   - 

Flavoring Extracts 
AND 

Household Remedies 

The Oakland Six Touring car is distinctive in appear- 
ance and performance—particularly at Its low price of 

.   | 99S       flmiwii C.mlw      •    -   SllVf Rmubtrr 
S/....1 Roadster - 
S^ort Touring   • 

Oakland'* Special Payment Plan taxtt you money 

1095 
109J 

Coup* /or Four 
Sedan 

1WJ 
1*45 995 

/. o. b.  Fai'tory 

D. W. Williams 
Marlinton, W, Vt. 

i i'  

The True 

l£k 

Blue Six 

You are protected by the 
guarantee on each package. 

"Money refunded for ejyery 
package that does not give 
absolute satisfaction." 

Soy Bean Seed  * 
A lout 50 bushels of the Wilson soy 

bean seed for  sale  at  Williams  and 
Plfer Co's   Warehouse Marllnton, W. 
Va ' 

L  W. IItries* 
Mt~ View Orchard 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

TO   THE! VOTERS   OF   TENTH 
SENTORIAL     DISTRICT 
WEST VIRGINIA— 

1 hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the Democratic nomination- 
for State Senator   from   this district. 

In submitting my claims to the 
Democratic electors for this- ofHce, 
and in asking them to support me at 
the Primary Election to be held Ma\ • 
27th, r.'-Jl. I feel that it Is just that 

I shou'd state frankly what I shall 
stand for in the event of nomination 
and election. 

1st.    InthtaStite  the  question of 
taxation is one of most vital i-oncern 
to all the   people    especially  to the 
farmers,   home   owners,   merobant-. 
and men of in iderate buslne-sos who 
today as a result  of our present as- 
tern feel most keenly the  Irtinlens of 
taxes    The greater part o*f the tir.ee 
i'ollet;ted are expended in   the  mjln- 
tenance of our free schools.   I am op- 
posed to any action that may be con- 
sidered a step backward as far as the 
schools  are concerned; bdt   I   re.' g- 
ni/e the fact that something must be, 
done and done quickly by the leglsla■[ 
ture of this State   which will  relieve 
the present overburdened tax payers, , 
especially the farmers.   To do this; 
we must look to other sources of rev-. 
enue.    1 am in favor of  a reasonable! 
depletion tax on coal, oil, gas and <>th | 
er natural  resources, which   will  be 
fair and just; which will not jeopard- 
ize the business interests of the State 
but which will raise's"-sufficient reve- 
nue that, when pro-rated  among the 
varlo.us counties of thei State on the 
basis of "the   enumeration    of   the 
school children,. will   give the farm- 
ers and other overburdened taxpayers 
substantial relief. 

2nd. I am opposed to Increasing 
the salaries of county and state offic- 
ers.but I am in favor of reducing cer 
tain salaries In the counties and in- 
creasing other salaries so as to make 
a more equal and just compensation 
to the public officials for the work 
they are required to render. I know 
that under the present salary laws 
that some ofllcials are paid a good 
deal more than they should receive 
for the service rendered, and thatoth 
ers do not receive what Is commensu- 
rate for the work they are required 
to do. 

3rd. I am not in favoj of much 
new legislation. I feel that we have 
enough laws. The thing that I favor 
above all things Is to make our laws 
more just and equitable, especially as 
regards the question of taxation. 

The support of all the Democratic 
voters of this district is most respect- 
fully solicited.        . 

Respectful. 

^CHEVROLET 

Respectfully, 
U. II. HANNAH, M D. 

Pocahontas County's leading fully 
equipped car. 

Quality, Comfortable, Reliable, Modern 
Economical 

DON'T EXPERIMENT QUALITY SERVICE COUNTS 
No Price Advance . Buy Now 

•See Our Easy Payment Plan 

Marlinton Motor Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

——;  

For Sale 
Thorough bred Hampshire boar 

hog, ten months eld; weight 200 lbs. 
Can be registered In purchasers name. 

Fred Gwlnn 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

\" Notice 
AH parties having claims against 

the estate of H. D. Hlvely. decehsed 
will present them properly proven to 
the undersigned Executor JOT settle 
mjnt. All parties owing the above 
estate will please come* forward at 
once and settle. 
This the 14th day of April. 1924. 

W. A. Hlvely, Executor. 

THE TIRE SHOP 
CLARENCE SMITH, Prop. 

MARLINTON • - W.VA. 

~u 

Latest Designs 
in  Bruner Suitings for 
Spring and  Summer 

on Display. 
Come in'.and inspect j them 

W. A. THIEDE, Tailor 
MARLINTON. WEST VIRGINIA 


